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02/17 Peggy Barrett and Larry the Cable Guy (1963)
The famous Comedian and Peggy will be exclaiming the
same phrase when they see their cake arrive at the
birthday party exclaiming--“Let’s Get- R- Done!”

02/18 Margaret Sibley and Vanna White (1957)

Celebrating February

FEBRUARY
Entertainment:
02/12 Journey Song
02/23 Pete Peterson
02/25 Bethene on Piano

Featured Movies &
Documentaries:
02/06 “Down Argentine
Way”
02/13 “Guys and Dolls”
02/20 “Mame”
02/27 “Annie”

Happy
Valentine’s Day

Margaret and Vanna have found their WHEEL OF
FORTUNE on this day! Please send them a large amount
of money for their birthday present.

02/21 Gertrude Paradis and Billy Baldwin (1963)
Gertrude and actor Billy share this big day together and
both will be found celebrating “celebrity” style. Some of the
rich and famous like to party for a 100 days straight, or rent
a private tropical island, who knows what Gertrude will do
to celebrate “celebrity” style?

Resident of the Month:
Margaret Sibley
Margaret joined the Wentworth Home in October 2018, and
quickly made friends especially
at our puzzle table. Margaret
married Richard, her husband of
60 years, in 1942 and they
raised their four children in
Boxford, MA; Richard, John,
June and Bill. They also have 5
grandchildren and 4 wonderful
great grandchildren! Margaret
grew up in Melrose, MA and
spent summers in Mattapoisett
on Buzzards Bay, enjoying sailing with her father. When
she married Richard, she was a homemaker until the
children were grown, and then she went to work for 20
years at the IRS as a key punch operator. Margaret loved
to swim, tend her gardens, and knit, making elaborate
pieces and even made a knitted doll that resembled her
husband! Richard and Margaret eventually retired. They
moved to Deer Isle, ME., and bought a sailboat, spending
their time sailing. They have many memories of being on
the water, plus some stories of tough sailing days!
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Looking forward to February…
The Patriots are in the Super Bowl!
Cheer on the Patriots Sunday,
February 3rd at 6:30PM in our
Gage Room! Game time snacks
will be provided. If you are rooting for the
Rams, please stay in your room, be very
quiet and no snacks for you!

Sunshine Party Tired of the cold? Do
you wish it was July? It
is time to pretend it is
summer time and the
sun is shining. On
Friday the 8th come
down to the Gage
Room and join in our
sunshine party!

A Jolly Valentine’s Day to you! A

Make a Valentine’s Craft
It is easy to do. Just follow
Pam’s step by step
instructions and you will have
a nice heart to hang in your
window for Valentine’s Day.

Chinese New Year’s
Luncheon Let’s celebrate
the Chinese New Year on
2/6 with a scrumptious lunch from Saigon
Tokyo! Enjoy some quizzes and prizes too!
People born in the year
1935, 1947, 1959,
1971,1983, 1995, 2007,
and 2019 are in the “Year
of the Pig” zodiak sign.
They are relatively calm
when facing troubles and
no matter how difficult the problems are that
“Pigs” encounter, they are known to plan
things properly and carefully! Give them a
big Oink Oink!

special treat for Valentine’s Day in the
Gage Room. A sweet
dessert will be served
while our NEW performer
Rachel will sing to us
some romantic songs.

Travel Tales with Pam Join Pam for
a travel story about Iceland, which is green
and not to be confused with Greenland,
which is all ice! This was canceled in
January but it is rescheduled for February
26th, so we hope to see you there!
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Looking Back at January…
The first 2018 Bingo Game! The year
was kicked off with everyone’s favorite
game, Bingo!
In January,
everyone is
staying warm
inside WH
playing fun
games. Ruth
can attest,
life is
wonderful when the quarters are piling up
in front of you!

January feels like games
and puzzles month!
Puzzles in the Living Room The
month of
January is full
of inside fun.
The other
staple for
keeping WH
life cheery is a
good puzzle,
you can ask
Jackie!

Making A Snowflake Craft The
January craft was a cool snowflake & it
was very easy to do
and
fun.

Mike and Barb The duo returned for a
few happy jingles!

The
Gage Room
Winter Frolicks! Everyone played
snowball toss at the birthday party.
It’s a friendly version of a “snowball
fight”. Watch Henrietta and Margaret
toss the snowball!
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Looking Back at January…

January Birthday Bash

The weather outside is frightful
but..the lasagna was warm and delightful!

The January birthdays were
celebrated by Janet and Claire. Here
is a fun picture of Claire after she
returned home from having a
girlfriend luncheon bash. She is
“rockin” that tiara.

The berries were very good too! There is
something special about eating a delicious
meal while watching it snow outside.
Lorraine and Gabe are enjoying having a
nice dinner.

Bethene came to WH & played the
piano. Ruth, Shirley and Margaret were
Remembrance Service for 2018
Pastor Susan Frost gave an amazing for us
to remember our Residents who passed in
2018. Thank you Pastor for your kindness!

forwhen we need it the most!

singing along
to some old
time favorite
songs, while
staying warm
in the living
room.

